The PRESIDENT (Dr. W. Ironside Bruce) said he would like to express at once a warning he had in mind in reference to the procedure adopted by Mr. Saner-namely, the possibility of damaging the skin of his hands by the continual X-ravs exposure.
Mr. SANER, replying to the President's remarks, said he had thought of the possible danger to his hands, but he had not, so far, had any trouble. He was attempting to obtain some gloves as protection during the maninulations under the rays. The exposure was very short in any one case. His body was protected.
Dr. BAILEY stated that he had nmade 350 X-ray examinations of some 550 wounded coming from Mons, the Marne, and the Aisne; all the cases with bullets, shrapnel, or fragments of shell required localisation. The surgeons he worked for at the 2nd Eastern General Military Hospital at Brighton preferred to have an anteroposterior and a lateral photograph of their cases; they were not so satisfied with a stereoscopic view or with a localisation (such as Sir James Mackenzie Davidson's) in which. the surgeon had to accept a statement by the radiographer that the foreign body was at a certain depth, vertically, below a point marked on the skin. He used Sir James's method frequently, however, where the surgeons' favourite method was impossible, as in the pelvis, high up about the shoulderjoint, &c. A third method of localisation was extremely usefulnamely, using a vertical ray and covering two marked points in front and behind with lead rings, so that.the ring shadows and the bullet shadow coincided, then moving, the X-ray tube out so that three shadows were produced. The bullet could then be absolutely located as regards the two marked points on the skin. The object of the radiographer should be to produce a mental picture of the position of a bullet so clearly in the surgeon's mind that he searched for it with extreme
